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PftGE POmtTEEN.l ;V -yf j^TOin- r-THÉ COTOElt, BWANTgOftb, CANAtfl*, THURSDAY, .

is One of the 
Things That

’l
ma BSss

The Want Ad To-day iTends Most to Success
i «ms

Female Help Wanted « Property For Saleit t FOR SALEYOUR ASSETS.

THE CROPS FOUR NIGHTS OF ENJOYMENT 
- - - - - - - THIS WEEK —

FREE OF CHARGE

WANTED—Maid for housework. 
TT Apply 79 Brant Are. F|51Jtf
yyanted—a ;

T waste. A 
Manufacturing Co.

]?OR SALE—Invalide1 f lounging 
chair. Apply 26 Palace. A|34Have you ever taken careful 11 

stock of your assets to see how 
much you hadTn health, wealth 
and modern advantages to help 
yoc climb the ladder to better 
things? 1

Many people do not take the 
trouble to consider just what 
their assets are and, indeed, 
are never really aware of many 
of them. For this reason many \ 
of their assets lie idle and they 
never realize on them.

But there is one asset that 
is common to all people, and 
one that no one in these days 
can-afford to overlook; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news
paper. . z

Take the time to think of 
the many ways in which the 
Want Ads can help you in your . 
dally living. «Then use them!

For sale—A corner grocery 
with house in connection. Do
ing a splendid cash business. ! 
Good reasons for selling.

(Two-storey ’brick house in 
the beet block où Pearl street; 
newly decorated, has bath and 
electricity, 
reasonable terms.

One-storey and a half red 
brick house on Hart street, all 
conveniences. $500 down.

Splendid vacant cottage on 
Terrace Hill street with all 
conveniences. Price $2,600 
and reasonable terms.

Apply to

■r
\ woman to. sort 

Apply The Slingsby 
F|32 The following is a summary of re

ports made by Agricultural repre
sentatives to the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture :

The Dufterin representative de
scribes the situation not only for his 
own district, but for the Province 
generally when he says:

“This county goes into winte* 
quarters in much better shape than- 
usual. Fall work Is well completed 
There is a tendency with some to 
sell grain1 rather ’ than to feed, am* 
some unfinished stuff is going out.”

The fear that the price of beef may 
drop is also causing some to crowd 
their animals on the market, but the 
bulk of the stockmen.are acting more 
steadily, and . are feeding most oi 
their grain and fodder as usual.

Dundas reports that $3.40 per 
cwt. is being paid for milk shipped 
from Morrisburgh to Montreal. Dairy 
cotvs are selling at'auction-sales in 
Brant at from $100 to $160.

Hogs are thriving owing to the 
abundance of coarse grains, but lit
tle pigs ar’e now selling as low as $12 
a pa’ir.
$17.25 to $18.50 a cwt.
November six clubs -in Victoria mark
eted 823 hogs.

Hay has a wide range of prîtes, 
which run from $16 to $25 a ton. 
This class of fodder is now reported 
to be very scarce.

Haldlmand states that ready sales, 
are being made of red and' alsike 
clover and blue grass seed. Alfalft 
seed is going a little slower at prices 
ranging at from $18 a bushel to $1 
a pound.

The Dundas representative reports 
that there is not so large a supply 
of ensilage on hand as Is usual in 
that county, as owing tp unfavorable 
weather some of the dôrn grown' for 
the silo was not harvested.

Apples vary greatly in price. Sim*- 
coet reports winter apples as selling 
at from $3.50 to $5.60 a barrel; de
pending on quality. In Prince Ed
ward the figures range from $4.50 
to $7.50. while Greenings bring $5.- 
50 anti Spies $7 in Grey.

Fall wheat is in excellent condi-, 
tion except on very low land. Even 
late planted fields have a fair top. 
and the young plants are said to be 
well rooted. ;

The late fall weather was most fa
vorable for plowing* and an unusual
ly large acreage was. done, 
mand reports that many farmers in 
that county have summer fallows 
plowed tor next year.

AIR ATTACH PLANNED.
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Dec. 18.—(Havas Agency) 
—Information of a plan witch it 
says the Germans had for a ter
rific air attack on.. Pa^is is printed 
by The Figaro/: Their purpose, says 
the newspaper, wgs to use thirty- 
five airplanes whjgh were to drop 
five- thousand ipcendlary bombs 
containing chemicals which w mid 
cause fires of such a nature that 
pouring wgter on them would but 
serve to feed the Games.

A second squadron of thirty-five 
machines was to follow with ordin
ary bombs to be dropped upon the- 
fire fighters and those revealed by 
the light of the burning buildings.

JV)R SALE—Oâe No) 9 “Souvenir’ 
range with copper reservoir, 

and- kitchen table. Apply 149 Cay
uga street.

1
«7 ANTED—Housemaid by Jan. 

1st. Apply House of Refuge, 
F|24jtf

/A|34 \\ Price right andpOR SALE—Fine building lot, 
very low price and very easy 

terms. Party leaving Canada. Box 
359 Courier.

i i or phone 220.
Come to the Music Warerooms of S. G. READ & 

SON, LTD., on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this 
week and Monday the 23rd beginning at 8 p.m. sharp, 
to hear the splendid tone o£the Bell and Wright Pianos 
and the beautiful music produced by the Pathe Phono
graphs. No one will be asked to buy unless they wish.

There will also be demonstrations upon the White 
Sewing Machine.

i ■ '
Those who wish to purchase any of these -articles 

will have*a> special Christmas discount of 10 per cent._ 
off the lowest prices, wjith very liberal terms of pay
ment. Our regular prices will'be marked in plain 
figures.

YX7ANTED—First
hands and apprentices. Ap 

ply Miss Hargadon, Ogilvie, Loch- 
ead and-, Co. 1 PI 28

class waist iA|32
<

. >WOULD EXCHANGE for Brant
ford property house and lot in 

town in-Saskatchewan, rented $16 
monthly. Apply Box 361 Courier

r=;.
$1 YX7ANTED—Apprentices for dress

making, also parcel boy for 
after four and Saturdays. Apply 
Mrs. Lee, 207 Colborne street.

r
:

, S. P. PITCHER & SONpVDR SALE—Gramaphone, new six 
months, cost $24, sell- $16. 

303 Sheridan street.
F|34

43 Market Str»
Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

YY7ANTED — Competent kitchen 
’ maid; also a ward maid. Ap

ply Brantford General Hospital.

A]321
pOR SALE—Fifty, acres )br the 

price of the bWildi 
ment barn and one and one-half 
storey house, built, eleven years ; 
small orchard, large part of land 
good for gardening and 
fruits: Price $1,406.
Bou-ghner, Sitncoe.

■
I ■Wvs F|20|tf ngs; base-

For SaleMale Help Wanted WANTED—Two girls. Apply Crown 
’’ Electrical Mfg. Co. Limited.

*
wwvwvwv

Be sure and come. Sale begins Monday morning. 
Concerts begin Thursday evening. x

small 
Apply N. S.

YyANTED—Experienced and re
liable meat cutter at -----

Apply Box 358 . Courier.

F To Rent—6-room red" brick cottage 
in Eagle Place. $14 per month.

$4,600—For a 2-story red brick, with 
all conveniences and garage. East 
Ward-

$4,600—For a 2-storey white brick 
rooming house, 16 rooms, with all 
conveniences.

$1,250—For a 5-room brick cottage 
on Mary street.

1 $2.9(X>—For a 2-storey brick with all
conveniences; East Ward.

$2,700—For a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
grocery store. Business included. The 
stock at invoice.

$1,900—Fey a 6-room brick cottage 
on Brock street.

once.
M|24

V I
Bacon animals bring 'from 

DuringGirl s Wanted JpOR SALE—Forty-acre farm for 
quick sale at Burtch P.O. For 

particulars write . or see D. Burtch, 
Burtch P.O.

Yy ANTED—A steady man to help 
* in wet finishing department. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co. S. G. READ & SON LimitedR|12Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous expéri
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Gd_ Ltd. 
Holmedale.

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Apply 
Courier.

pOR SALE—Eight acres of good.
garden land, clay loam, with 

good brick house and barn, with 
fruit. Address Box 331 Courier.

129 Colborne Street, Brantford<
1fit

R[45 For SaleWANTED
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER FOR SALEArticles For Sale:

Miscellaneous Wants
YyAN^TED—The Dalhousie Jew

elry Store, low rent, small pro
fits, Christmas presents, qualify

M|W|26

m 11,600—Park Ave., I 1-2 Red Brick) 
easy lerma.^

$1,550—Wellington St; 1 1-2 «weft 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, no» Cockahetfs, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Are., Cottage, with n> 
randah ; $200

$2,400—Ontario St, S^riece batii, etc) 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave, modern 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace HID, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3JXXL-Large Rooming House, Homo- 
dale, all conveniences, dose 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash vriO 
handle this.*

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 M
Frame House and Barn,.Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage
Bam and extra lot Alice St
The Realty Exchange

' i I have listed for immediate 
sale, a flourishing pool room 
and bowling alley business. 
There are 6 pool tables and 4 
alleys, all complete- 'there is ; 
also-» tobacco business and” 
space for a barber shop. Very 
reasonable r^tit, owner - wishes 

^to retire. See us about this-
$7,000—A beautiful new bung- 

alo, Milton Rug Brick, with a 
slate roof, 8 rooms, 4 compart
ment cellar, with laundrÿ tubs, 
complete bath, and a snug brick 
garage. This property is in the 
north ward, and immediate pos
session can be had- Terms ar
ranged- . . - -

must be first class on all kinds of 
automobile work. Upholstering, 

• tops, slip covers, and repaire of all 
kinds. ' We want a man fit to take 
charge of a factory doing a veçy big 
business and a permanent job at 
good wages will be given to a man 
that can fill the bill. Apply to Jen
nings and Co., 15/Wellington street, 
Montreal.

pOR SALE—Victorian Axminster 
mgr 4 yards wide x 4 i-2 yards 

long. Oriental design, in first-class 
condition, 
street.

L.J. PARSONS
Real Estate Fire Insurance. 

Phone Bell 3510. Mach 351. 
328 Colborne St.

Kerby Block.
Open Evenings.

first. Cartwright’s. Apply 100 Clarence 
A|2C|H

Yy ANTED—Married couple to
', board or two to share a room.

All conveniences. Box 
' M|W|32

«rîihi pOR SALE—Jersey cows, all ages. 
Win* Dynes, Machine phone.

A|30
East Ward. 
362 Courier.

\“fBrantford R. R. 4.
Am npOR SALE—Two registered Sfaort- 

>■ horn bulls. Apiply Andrew 
Kersell, R. R. No. 1, Branchton; 
Phone 550-3, Galt.

yOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—■ 
Send dime, age, birth date for 

trathful, reliable,- convincing trial 
reading. Hazel Hause, P.O. Box 
1408, Los Angeles, Cal.

FOR SALE
A SNAP

Shoe Repairing
i-
n SHEPPARD’S 78 Coioome Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207. White frame cottage, 3 bed

rooms, sewer connection, city # 
water, bam. Lot about 50 x 132 
(corner). Room for two more1 
houses.

Price $1,400- $100 down, and 
balance $10.00 per month, on 
principal. 3 blocks from Motor 
Trucks. ' ' *

Dec 28/ fi*OR SALE—No. 1 hardwood, cut 
In 12-inch length». $5.00 per 

etove wood cord, Harold Howell, 
Cainsvllle. Phone 418 ring 3.

Yy ANTED—Dinna forglt,
money at Cartwright's Jewel

ler. Christmas bargains, 
early.

T3RING your repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe* Repair Store, 

Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine. •

save
Haldi-

Shop
M|W|26 J.S.DowlngSCoA|26

ipOR SALE—Three add 4-inch 
drain tile, also a quantity of 

mixed wood. Terms cash. 
The Ideal Brick and Tile Co.,

TJOYS AND GIRLS BOOKS— 
stacked away magazines and 

games would be- gratefully received 
by the Mohawk Institute.
368.

'll”’ T?UBBER BOOTS
made good as new at moderate 

prices, quick service and guaran
teed work. Brown's Rubber Store, 
14 King street, next Rex Theatre.

Feb. 3

REPAIRED,
4-foot 
Apply
corner Grey and Stanley streets. 
House phone 321; office 1387.

LIMITED 
86 Dalhousie Street 

s TEMPLE BLDG- ,
Phone Evening 1014
’Phone 1^75 and 1276. Auto. 193

Apply C. Coulson
Commercial Chambers. 

Office hours, 3 to 4. Phone ap
pointments 1779.

Phone
M|W|28 23 GEORGS STREET.

Ml Pfceaa see.
Aj24Yy ANTED—I will pay as high as 

$3,500 cash for a modern house 
in East Ward. Must be near car 
line. Apply Box 337 Courier.

Elocution
ICUsS^SQÜlîrÊ^wîïrréeimîe^'oîasses

in Psychology, Literature, D£ 
portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. AU subjects are 
taught on tha Mind Development 
principle. Studio. 12 Pee* street.

pOR SALE—Filling and cinders, 
delivered cheap. Phone 926.

A [Dec 29
BRANTFORD3

Hew Fur 
Store

l
**«■WILL PERSON who called up F.

Leonard at Court House on 
Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron 
street, or ring up phone 2666.

Ti'OR SALE—First class dry hard 
wood, beach and hard maple, 

at $5.00 per cord, 32 feet; also 
furnace blocks, dry mixed wood, 
No. 1 quality, at $4.50 per cord, 32 
feet, extra good value. Delivered. 
Thos. W. Martin, BeU Phone 2450.

Jan 5 19

ill

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us far your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hone.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
1481-3 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

license Number 10-1964.

- M[W
Makes it possible for you to 

buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing;

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

185 Colborne St B. Op. Market

pEACE WORK at
teed for three years, 

gently needed soeks for us on the
AÎt t

KUtt.’ C.„ Dew. 0. 12, «07 College A
street, Toronto. __________________ .

war pay guaran- 
Knit ur-OsteoRathicï

QHIROPRACTOR — E. Gertrude 
Swift, D.C., Electro Therapy and 

Chiropody. Hours 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2487. 177
Nelson street, on car line, corner 
Park avenue.

MERCIÈR TO VISIT U. S. , 
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago', Dec. 1-8.-—Cardinal Mer
cier, the Belgian prelate, who de
fied the German military edicts 
throughout his country, will visit 
America next spring, according to 
an announeement'made here to-day 
by Rev. John Devil!» of Chicago.

' AN OVERCOAT SALE 
That means big saving to you if 

you arè going to need one Boon. We 
want to reduce our stock quickly, 
and promise you a surprise when 
you call. Whitlock’s, Dalhousie St., 
opposite the market. — \

TTOR SALE—Second hand bicycle 
in first class repair. Cheap (Or 

cash, Apply Box 326 Courier. ' /
TO-LET ,.:h

n». CHRISTIE- IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American. School of Os

teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street 
Office hours, 9 to -12 a.m. and 2 to 
» p.m. Bell .telephone 1380.

7*0 RENT—Offices with 
Could be fitted 

photographer 
Wilkes, Court House.

vault 
up to suit 

or other tenant.
T|24

|
FOR SALE—Misses black velour 

coat, size 34; in go 
Apply Box 327 Courier.

od condition.
*1

T)R. C. H. SAUDBR-—Successor to 
Dr. Gaudier, Graduate of Ameri

can School of Osteopathy, Kirkville, 
Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col
borne. Res. 38 Edgerton St. Bell 
phones . office 616. Res. 2125. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment.

7*0 LET—Garagê. Apply 84 Port 
x street. T|4 FOR QUICK SALE OR RENT—That 

valuable poultry and track farm, 
known as the Burford Hatchery. Ap
ply H. E. Hatch, Burford, Ont.

pOR SALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.

7*0 RENT—Frame cottage, newly 
decorated, corner North Park 

and Dublin street. T|10 ipCXDOCXXXXXXDCr ____ _ *__________
*T*0 LET:—64 Chestnut avenue, 8 

rooms, garage, modern conven- 
John McGraw and Son, 6 

T45|tf

A,9|tf

J; I. BUM For Christmas Boxes you should buy sensible and useful goods,
Wear is what he wants. Get it early on Friday morning, and see
reductions at > ,„ - > ■ ■,

126 DALHOUSIE STREET
■■■■i — — __ m■^■Bock

fTHE AUTOMATIC — Economical 
telephone service for the work

ingman. Fifteen dollars per year.
896 Auto- 

Dec 27

sapiences.
King street.Legal

the bigTPRBWSTBR A HE YD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

THE7*0 RENT—Room and board for 
A working man. 191 Clarence

T|17

FGR RENT—One ^>f the largest
retail

stores in the city, very centrally 
located, is open for rent and posses
sion can be obtained almost imme
diately.
apply to W. F. Cockshutt and Co., 
11 Queen street, city. '

Contract Department, 
matic.

Moverst.
pH>R SALE-^Choice fresh Jersey 

Peter Porter, Burford.
„ Af10

v
cpw.

Auto phone.and most commodious
Carting, Teaming and 

Storage Its G P.F.RNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, act. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 181 % Coblome St. Phone 487.

v ~ ---------------------------------------—r
TONES AND HHWITP—Barristers 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to-ldan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market et». BeU phone 
•04. B. Alfred Jo—a, K. C., H. & 
H*w«t

REMEMBER THE ’ AUCTION 
sale .of drygoods, hardware, 

dishes, she es and smallware at No. 
2 7 Georgi street, Saturday after- 
noen and night at 2 and 8 .o’clock, 
and continuing every afternoon and 
night until stuff is sold.
Burk, proprietor.

For further particulars
Special Piano Hoisting 

Machinery '

is
T|8 x

A. E. 
A|22Lost y

=•MOW
Office —124 Dalhousie 

Street.
Telephone 365. 

Residence—236 West St. 
Telephone ; 638.

FOR SALE. 
STORM WINDOWS

Men’s Combination Underwean Natural 
white or grey. Worth 
$3,90, for ........

J^OST—Cheque near WUke’S 
Dam. Reward at Bank of 

Montreal. L|20
Men’s Heavy Mackinaw Coats. Worth 
$15.00 aiid $16.00. Special ‘(PI "| QO 
Sale Price ............... tPJLLee/O

Men’s and Boys’ $1.75 Winter or Fall 
Caps. All 1918 styles.
Selling at each...........

■

$2.19Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Get our price list showing cost of 
windows glazed complete; any size- 
Halliday Company, Box 61, Hamilton.

... PT OST—-A purse containing money 
between Whitham’s butcher 

store and Dundas street. or Horsehlde Mitts, 
c wrist. Worth $2.50 and 

:er’s Sale 
air H

and Horse Work Mitts, warm wool 
Worth $1.25 and (Pi 1 Q 

$1.50, for 75c and............ «pX.Xà/

TVR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nos* 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

lark Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 10 to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment

98cTO ST—Will person seen taking 
Buffalo robe -from Ford car in 

front of 541 Colborne street, return 
to Mitchell’s Garage and save 
trouble.

$1.47i.
PrieRibbed Wool Soçks. Worth v 

40c, for ..... :23cSMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to 25 ceptis
Fairs Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & COn Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

• V-*,» •! Jf
CHRISTMAS COOKING

White Sultana Raisins, lb. • • 25c 
Dark Sultana Raisins, lb- .. 25c 
Seeded Raisins, pack- 
New Figs. lb. .... - -
Mixed Peel, lb.........

1 Shelled Walnuts, lb- 
Sfieljed Almonds, lb.............60c

Ground Almonds 
Pineapple Rings

CHOICE CLOVER HONEY
10-lb- Tin 
5-lb. Tin ..

In Olass ..
In Section .

...... .<•

New Plush Otps. Worth QQ
$3.00, for ................. tpi. eOa/

Men’s Sweater Coats. . Worth d> "| QQ 
$4.00, for ........................  tP±#a/0
Stetson $6.00 Best Itafian Fuf Hats. To 
be had in àny color. Qtfft QA
Priced at    «Ptiet/V
English Fur Felt Hats. ’ Q1 QA 
Worth $3.50, for........ ...:.. «D 1.Î7V

L|24Dental A
T OST—Pair automobile” chains.

Finder please leave at the Che
vrolet Garage.

18cTVR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 80S.

Men’s Work Shirts, at 
f 69k, "

40c ; $1.19L|2 . 50c and ....$r.ooT OST—Wallet containing registra
tion card and sum of money 

near Market Square, on Nov. 28th. 
Reward. Return to Courier. L|53
FOUND—Horse blanket. Owner 

may receive information re
garding same Of calling at Courier 
Office and paying for this ad.

■

Worth 50c, for ................................ UV
' ■’ ’... ’.V-y ~m:.-;. ■ ■ ■■ , ■ =
Men’s and Boys’ Waterproof Coats.

at Half Regultir Prices.

Boys’ Shoes
AUCTIONEERS #HAND MADE, matiune finished all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. B. 
Pettit 10 South Market (ltreet

$3.00 Selling
=====

A- H. BROWN takes pleasure to- 
< announcing that he la about to 
establish himself as an auctioneer for 
the City of Brantford and County -ef 
Brant and solicits instructions to 
conduct household furniture, mer
chandise, or farm stock auction sales. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office and

.. $1.50 

... 40c
-

.
L|1S =40c> » ■. yArchitects C.P. SaleT. E» Ry<

toll Auto. No. 1.

•w SIHEET _
WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register

ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple guiding. Phgne

K.
: ■:

■ U 40 Jo|r t v ' - " >7

i1
:

'

I
! ii

i

'

<
>

Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
BeU 660. 132 Market St.

HORSE SHOEING 
P{estead and McKenzie, ' 

expert Horseshoers. .24 
Bridge Street. Dec. 23

'SC55
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